
AGREEMENT BETWEEN

THEG0VERNMENToFTHER.EPUBLICoTINDnA
AND

THEGoVERNMEilIToFTHEPEoPLE,SREPUBLICoF
BANGLADESH

ON

TN'ANSFER OF SENTENCED PEIISONS

The Government of the Republic of India and the Governrnerrt o'i the

people,s nepuniiJ or nangladJs[ nereinafter referred to as the

Contracting States;

Desining to facititate the social rehabilitation o1' sentenced persons in

iheir own counti'ies; and

cansiderirag that this objective shor.lld be fulfilled by giving foreigners,

who have ueen conviited u"a sentenced as a result of their

commission of 
- 
a iriminal offence, the oppoitunity to serve their

sentences within their ovrrn country;

l{ave agreed as follows:

ARTXCLE 1

DefinitioBs

For the PUrpose of this agreement:

(ai ' judgrnent' mea{ls a decision or cnder :f a

imposing a sentence;

court or lribunai

(b)'receiving slate'means a state to which ther sentenced person rnay

b*', nr has been, transferred ln order to serve his sentence;

{c) 
.sentence' mearls any punishment or measure involving deprivation

cf liberty ordered by a court or tribunal for ar determinate period of

tirne or for rife imprisonmentn in the exercise of its crirninar jurisdiction;

(d).sentencedperson,meansapersonuncergoingasentenceof
!nrprisonment under an order passed by a crintinal court including the

courts estabiisl'Ied under the iaw foi- ihe tim: being in force in the

Ccntracting States;
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(e) 'transferring State' means the State in which the sentence \ /as

imposed on the pJrson who may be, or has been transferred'

r F-!Fl E aA'A t ILLE 4

General Princioles

1. A person sentenced in the territory of one rlontracting State rnay

be ti-ansferred to the territory of the other contracting state in

accordance with the provisions of this Agreemenl in order to serve the

sentence imposed on him, To that end, he/she may express to
iransferring State or the receiving State his willingness t0' be

transferred under this Agreement.

2. Transfer may be requested by any sentenced person who is a

national of a Contiacting State or by any other person who is entitled
to act on his behalf in accordance with the laur of'the Contracting State
by making an application to the Contracting Sterte and in the rnanner
prescribed by the Government of that contractinr] state,

AR.TICLE 3

Cored Etiol':s for tra n'lsfer

1-, A sentenced person may be transferred under this Agi'eement

oniy on the following conditions:

(a) the person is a naLional of the receiving Stllte;

(b) the death PenaitY
person;

has not been imposi=d on the sentenced

(c) the judgment is final;

(d) no inquiry or any other proceeding is pending against the

sentenced person in the transferring State;

(e) at the time of receipt of the request for tt"ansfer, the sentenced
person still has at least slx months of the :;entence to serve or is
unciergoing a sentence oi iife imprisonmeni:;

(r) that the acts or omissions for which that person was sentenced
!n the transferring State are those which are punishable as a
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Crime in the receivinE State, or would constitute a criminal

offence if committed on its territory;

(g)thesentencedpersonhasnotbeenconvictedforanoffence
under the militarY law;

(h)transferorcustodyofthesentencedpersontothereceiving
state shali *t u" prejudicial to the sovere:ignty, security or any

other interest of the transferring State;

(i)consenttothetransferisgivenbythesentencedpersonof,
where in view of his ugu or-pf,ysicai or m:ntal condition either

contractinq-stut. consTdering it necessary, by any. other person

entitted t"'#";; r'.,,="u"n.liin accordance with the law of the

Ccntracting State ; anC :

(j) the transferring and receiving State agree 1'o the transfer

v. in exceptional cases the transferring dfi'l the receiving state

rnay agree to a iransre, even if the remaining preriod to be served by

tf,*'*"it"nced person is less than six months'

AR.TICI.E 4

1, If Sentenced person has expressed an intenest to the sentencinq

state in being transferred under this Agreement, the transferring state

shail send the following informuiion Jnd dotuntents to the receiving

state unless either the-receiviurg "i 
the transferring state has already

decided that it wili not agree to the transfer:

(a)thename,sexandnationality'dateandplaceofbirthofthe
sentenced Person;

(b) his/her address, if any, in the receiving Sterte;

(c)astatementofthefactsinclurdingabriefdescriptlonofthe
incident upon which the sentence was based;

(d)thenature,durationanddateofCofill,]eflCementofthe
sentence;
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(e) a certified copy of the judgment and a copy of the reievani
provisions of the law under which the sen':ence has been passed

against the sentenced Person;

(f) a medical, social or any other report on the sentenced person,

where it !s relevant for the disposal of his application or for

deciding the natur-e of his confinement;

(g) any other information which the receivingi State may specify as

required in all cases to enable it to conr;ider the possibility of

ti-ansfer and to enable it to inform the se:ntenced person of the

fr-iil conseqrlences of transfer for hinr unde: its iatru;

(h) the r-equest of the sentenced person to be transferred or of a

person enritied io act on his behaif in acccrdance with the law of
the transferring State; and

(i) a statement indicating how much of the sentence has already
been served including inforrnation on ai'ly pre-trial detention,
remission, or any other factor relevant to the enforcenrent of the

sentence.

?^, For the purposes of enabling a decision to be made on a request
uncier this Agreenrent, the receiving State shall send the following
rni-*rrnation anci clocumenis to the transferring State uniess either' i:he

receivinq or the transferring State has already decided that it will not

agree to the transfer;

a statement or document indicating that tre sentenced person is
a nationai of the receiving State;

(al

(h) a copy of the relevant law of the receivingt State ccnstituting the

act or omissions, on account of which the sentence has been

passed in lhe transferring State, as if sucl-i act or omissions u/ere

an offence under the law cf the receiving State or would

constitute an offence if committed on its territory;

(c) a staternent of the effect of any law or re';ulatlon relating tc the

duration and enforcement of the sentencer in the receirring State

after the sentenced person's transfen including, if applicable, a

statement of the effect of paragraph )" of Article B of this

agreement on his transfer;
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the wiliingness of the receiving State to accepi ihe transfer ai

the sentJnced person and an undertaking to administer the

remaining part of the sentence of the sent,:nced person; and

any other information or document which the transferring State

may consider necessary.

ARTICLE 5

i, Requests for transfer shall be made in vvriting in the prescribed

prcforma, if any, and addressed through the c'entral authority of the

requesting state through diplomatic channels t<l the central authority
cf the requested StatJ. Replies shall be cornniunicated through the

same channels.

2. For the purpose of paragraph 1 of this Article, the central

authority shall be, in relation to India, the Ministry of Hornl /rffairs,

ancl in relation to Bangladesh shall be the Ministry of Home Affairs.

]. The requested state shall promptly infornl the requesting state

af its decision whether or not to agnee to the requested transfer'

i. 'The transferring state shall ensure that the person required to
qive consent tc the tnansfer iir accordance wi'-h paragraph 1 (1) of

Ai-ticle 3 of this Agreement, does so voluntarily and with full knowledge

of rlre legal .on-="quun.es thereof, The pnocedure for giving such

rtot,ts€fit shail be governed by the law of the tran:;ferring State'

;. The transferring State shall afford an opportunity to the

receiving State tc verify that the consent is given in accordance with

the conditions set out in paragraph 1 of this Article'

AR.TIELE 7

Effeci of transfen foa'the neceivillg State

: , The conrpetent authorities of the receivlnt; State shall continue
.ii€ enfoi"ceinent of the sentence ihrough a court or administrative
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order, as may be required under its national la',v, under the conditions
set out in Article B of this Agreement.

2.. Subject to the provisions of Article 10 tlf this Agreement, the
enforcement of the sentence shall be governed by the law of the
ieceivinE State,

ARTICI-E 8

Continued enforcement of sentence

1, The receiving State shall be bound by the legal nature and

cjuration of the sentence as determined by the t:'ansferring State.

2. ii however, the sentence is by its narure or duration or both,
incompatible rniith' the laul of the receiving State, or its laui, so

requires, that State may, by court or administl-ative order, adapt the
sentence to a punishment or measure prescribr:d by its own iaw with
the consent of the transferrinE State. As to its rrature and duration the
punishment or measure shall, as far as possiblr:, correspond with that
imposed by the judgment of the transferring litate. It shall hr:wever
not aggravate, by its nature or duration, the se:ntence imposed in the
transferring Staie,

AR.TICN-E 9

transferrinq State

VVhen the receiving State notifies the tr,:nsferring State under
paragraph 1(a) of Articie 12 of this AEreement thai the sentence has

been completed, such notification shall have the effect of discharging
thal sentence in the transferring State'

AR"TICLE 1O

I " -l'he transferring State alone shall decide
[he revierar of the judgment.

view of juldEenent-

on any appiication foi-

Z Unless both the Contracting States 6therwlse aqre3, the
i:i-ansfei'i-ing Staie alone may Erant pardon, amnesty Or Conlmi;tation
of lhe sentence in accordance with its Constitutic)n or other iavrrs.
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3. The transferring State shall inform the receiving Staici cf such

decision without delaY.

AR,TICLE 11

Tern'linatiorl of enforcerment c'f sentence

The receiving State shall terminate enforcernent of the sentence

as soon as it is inlormed by the transferring State of any decision or

measure as a result of vrrhich the sentence ceases to be enforceable.

AR,TICLE 12

1" The receiving state shall notify the tran5ferring state:

(a) when the enforcement of the sentence has been completed; or

(b) If the prisoner escapes from custody bt:fore enforcement of the

sentence has been completed. In such (:ases the receiving State

shall make every effort to have the pris,:ner arrested so that the
prisoner be prosecuted far committinrll an offence under the

relevant law of the receiving State on escape of prisoner"

Z, The receiving State shall furnish a special report concerning the
enforcement of the sentence, ii so required by the transferring State'

ARTICLE 13

Transit

1, If either Contracting State enters int,o arrangernent for the

transfer of sentenced persons with any third State, the other
Contracting State shall cooperate in facilitating the transit through its
territory oF ti.," sentenced persons being tran:;ferred pursuant to such

arrangements, eXCept that it may refuse i:o grant transit to any

sentenced person who is one of its own nationi:ls.

Z. The Contrecting State intending to make such a transfer shall
give advance notice to the other Contracting S[ate of such transit,
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ARTICI-E 14

Cests

Any costs incurred in the application of this Agreement shall be

bci-ne by the i-eceivirrg State, except costs in<:urred exciusively in the
territory of the transferring State. The receiving State ffidY, however,
seek to recover all or part of the costs of trarsfer frorn the sentenced
person or from any other source.

AH.TICI.E !.5

Territonia ! a PPlicatiotl

1. This Agreement shall appiy to the territory of the Repr.lblic of
India and of the People's Republic of Banglades;h.

?. The application of this Agreement to any territory, in respect of
which extension has been made in accordance with paragraph 1 o'f this
Article, may be cornmunicated to the other through the diplomatic
channels.

ARTTCLE 1.6

l-anquaqe

Requests and supporting documenis sh;lll be accompanied by a

ti"anslation into English,

AR,TICLE I.7

Scope of anPlication

This Agreernent shail be appiicabie 1.o the enforcernent of
sentences imposed before or after the errtry into force of this
Agreement.

AR.TICLE 18

AmeqLdn'lents

Any arr'lendments or modifications to this Agreement agreed by
tha qnlai-aCt!ttC Sf=taq q5a;1 anrY,ra intn affari 'r/hen CCnfi fn'ed D'/ an

exchange of diplomatic notes.
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ARTICLE 19

Finai provisions

1. This Agreement shall be subject to ratification and shail enter
inlo force on the date on vrrhich instrunrents of ratification ere
exchangec.

2-" The Agreement shall continue to remairr in force until six rnonths
from the date upon which either Contracting State gives written notice
to the other Contracting State of its intention to terminate it.

.1, i\iotu/ithsianding any ter'i-ninaiion, ihis ,\greement si^raii conii;r"ie
to apply to the enforcement of sentences oI sentenced persons who
have been transferred under this Agreement before the date on which
such termination takes effect.

1n r,vitness whereof the undersigned, being duly authorized therelo hy

their respective Governments, have signed this Agreement.

Llone at hlew Deihi on ihe 11th day of Januarlr in the year 2010, in two
originais each in Hindi, BanEla and English languages. Ali the texts
being equaiiy authentic, in ease oi ai-ry div<:rgei-rce of iniei-pi-eiation,
tl"re English text shail prevail.

Far tlre Gos/ennsmeu?t of the
Repr.rblic of India

Affais's

For the GoverrEq'uerlt of the
People's iB.epublic of tsanegladeslr

(Abda.rs Sobhan SiB<der)

Secretary
Ministry of Home Affals's

,a/ I n,

\ U'l' u{{*,---
(Gopil K" Pillai)
Secnetary
Mlnistry of Honne


